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• For the season do not fail to call 
and see our new lines of Ladies, 
Misses and Childrens Capes, Coats, 
Jackets and Furs. Also the finest 
line of winter underwear it has 
been possible to secure. The quan
tity, excellence, reasonableness in 
price of our Dress Trimmings are 
conceded by all to be superior to 
any shown heretofore. No trouble 
to show you our goods.

E Ä K I N

Rev and Mrs C H Wallace Celebrated 
the Filtieth Anniversary of 

their Nuptials.

EVERY CHILD LIVING. PRESENT AND ALL 

THEIK GRAND CHILDREN B*JT ONE.

nnd Cecil, Mr aud Mrs W I. Wallace 
son, Everett, Mr and Urn A W Wal
lace and daughters Ada and Katie, 
Mr and Mrs S 11 Mores and daugh
ters Annie and Nettie and eons 
Clarence and Willard, and O W 
Wallace and—well as our space is 
limited wo refrain from savin" more 
than— with their many frieues wo 
wish tie aged couple many more 
anniversaries of their wedding day.Tuesdav afternoon it was the 

pleasure of the Editor and a host of
nearer relatives to accept an invita- | MADE A BIG STRIKE IN
tion to dine at the residence of Rev 
C H Wallace and wife in honor of

1 their having successfully passed

JACKETS

| the fiftieth null post of their wed
ded life’s journey. . A number of 
intimate friends of the aged couple 
helped to make the occasion a merry 
one indeed. The long and capacious 
dining table had been lengthened 
and loaded with every kind of ap
petizing viauds essential to the 
requirements of the most fastidious j 
epicurean. Not only was quality 
und daintiness conspicious but 
quantity was much in evidence and 
it was well for thoso who ate at the 
third and fourth tallies that it was 
so. Suflice it to say the dinner was 

munditiis et satis sur-
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you esu confidently 
I here. Wav? Because
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tout for just that 
'Hugo is our pride

Y
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For Ladies, Misses and Children 

[ I t M E M W A Y  &  B U R K H O L D E R .

we're on
A new bio-» or .'Hugo is 
and delight, as it will be yours when 
you buy ft— why not bur it and be 
happy? What you want is a stove 
what we want is stove purchasers, 
let’s get together.

. Griffin & Veatch.
NOTICE TO CEEClTOILS.

Notice 1* hereby glueii that the onrt»?roli?n*U 
have been, b\ the county Court of Ja»ue Countv,
< M i-iron appointed administrators of the estate 
of J 1* Perkins, deccaned, and all Kroon* hav
ing claims against the estate of the said •! II 
I'erkins, ilee-asn! are hereby notified to present 
the same to us, duly verified at the* office of E R 
Skip worth in Eugene, Oregon, within six 
months from from the date hereof.

Cottajce Grove, Or. April 3rd I , c, . *  «
K RSKIPW O IM  H, A l t o n  ev for the Kstate. I W M  b o r n  Sept 1 4 , 

CATH ERINE X I'EKKINE,
J  V(  I'lfklN

Administrator* of the1 
deceased.

stale of J H Perkin«,

Changeable Stock,
you get things when they’reHere 

fresh.

Our business is so big that we move lots 
of groeeries and keep them going. Alawy a 
fresh lot coming, always a fresh Jot going out.

W e have time for your order and will 
handle it to the best advantage. If you’re 
in a hurry let us help.

At the —

P A C IF I C  T I M B S R  C O ’S  S T O R E
Under Odd Fellows’ Hall, Cottage Grove, Oregon.

“simples 
perque.”

Rev G H Wallace is proud 
the distinction of being the oldtHt 
living pioncov preacher.in Lnno Co-, 
nnd though ovor seventy years of 
age is still hnle und hearty and has 
never forsakon the habit formed in 
the early “ sixties”  of taking his 
bible under his arm aud meeting his 
appointments, rain or shine by 
preaching to tbe people in his1 
chosen field of labor. Iu building 

• up fjjs religious and moral senti-, 
moot of Luuo County from its early 
history, fevv if any preachers have 
exerted a more widely felt in
fluence than I10 has wielded, aud 
history, few if any havo received 
p<ss pecuniary assistance from his 
congregations, By the sweat of bis 
brow bis bread has been eaten and 
while like many an unpolished stone 
his faults may sometimes appear 
more prominent than those of his 
mote cultured peers, they nro on 
the surface and scarcely dim the 
lustre of the gem within.

Rev C H Wallace was born Sept 
3 1831 in Platte County Mo. Mrs 
Elizabeth Ann Wallace— nee Veatch 

1*34 in White 
county Dlnois. They were married 

' Nov 11, 1852 in Schuyler County 
1 Mo., und emigrated to Oregon in 
1RG4 from Iowa and wore six months 

i crossing the plains arriving at this 
j place on Oct 20 1834, aoon after 
they moved to Corvallis where they 
lived for sovoral years when they 
returned to Cottage Orove. Mr 
Wallace is also a brick mason by 
trade and ha» made his living prin
cipally by that means.

They Lave living, six sons and two 
daughters all of whom were present 
at the Golden Anniversary W edding 
and oigbtecn grand children who 

i were all present with the exception 
’ of Mrs Bortha Brenton who resides 

in San Francisco. Tbe guosts pres- ’ 
ent were Itcv L D  Beck, Mr snd Mrs 
Thus Allen, lira Thornton,' Mrs 
Fulmer. Mr and Mrs S E Wallace 
and daughter Edna, Mr and Mrs 
J C Wallace and son Frankie, Miner

GROUSE MOUNTAIN MINES

Opened up Rich Ter-Foot Ledge Full of 
Nugget Cold.

Weiln. s lay’ s Register says: E II 
Ingham, w ¡. nil smiles yesterday and 
he had reason to he. Mr Ingham is 
one of threePproprietors and owners 
oi the Grouse Mountain Mining A 
Milling Co., of Bohemia district, tho 
other two being B E Hawley and 
J C Klofc.btein.

Sunday Mr Ingham received a 
letter from B E Hawley at Bohemia, 
announcing tho opening up of a 
magnificent ledge of ore in tbe Gold 
Dollar claim, one of the nine claims 
,u thu group flint, is ten feet nt tbe 
grass roots and three foct wide next 
to the foot walla that shows what 
miners call nngget gold. It is coarse 
gold tho size of pin Lends. There 
is ale; fragments of quartz epated 
with gold. In this ledge tho com
pany hue an ore chute 3G2 feet long 
and continuous with neither end in 
view.

As Mr Hawley snys in his letter 
to Mr Ingham “There is plenty of 
rich •re :iow iu bigut to make a 
stamp mill howl.”  These mines are 
located in tho very beurt of tbe Bo- 
bemia district, adjacent to tho 
famous Knott rind Noonday mines 
and givo promise of making tho 
owners verv rich wen.

■Startling, but T ru e .
" I f  every one knew what a grand 

medicine Dr King’s New Life Pills Is”  
writes D II Turner liemp-< ytown, Pa. 
“ you’d sell uli you have In a ilny. Two 
weeks’ uso has mad«- a new man of 
me.” Inf'illlblo for constipation, 
storaaoh and liver troubles. 2Bcts nt 
J P Currln's drug store.

HER mu VITALITY,
L O S T  V IG O R  

.".NO M A N H O O D

Cures Impotcncy, Night Em lesions and 
wasting diseases, ell ejects s i  sell' 

abuse, or excess and iudi» 
^ crctlon. AnervB tonic and 

¡•wfl blood builder. Brings the 
pink glow to pale cheeks and 

■¿7 ', restores the fire of yo-th. 
i ]  ¡T". j y  By mall 5 0 «  per box: 6 box*« 
for wvf.GO; with a written guaran- 
tea to euro or refund tho inouey*

- -------------  N E R V IT A  M E D IC A L  CO .
Wallace and «laughters Leuora and1 Ckrto*,* Jackson Stn., CMIUACO !UL
Bin a Id and son Johnio, Mr and Mra : .1 -  - :■ :________ «. vr
L F Wooley and daughters Ethel,: Q  A  HI N  U R  S A L V E  
A gne s and Lottie ami seas Albert, tti» most hvsilng s*lv,in tbe warlA


